
Cryptozoic, Warner Bros. Consumer Products,
and DC Announce Kickstarter for  DC Deck-
Building Game 10th Anniversary

Campaign Features New Games Based on

Injustice and The Flash vs. Reverse-Flash,

Plus Two Editions of Multiverse Storage

Box and Numerous Exclusives

LAKE FOREST, CA, UNITED STATES, April

12, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Cryptozoic Entertainment, leading

creator of tabletop games, trading

cards, and collectibles, in collaboration

with Warner Bros. Consumer Products

and DC, today announced the launch

of the Kickstarter campaign for the DC

Deck-Building Game 10th Anniversary.

Backers can preorder Kickstarter

editions of two upcoming games in the

DC Deck-Building Game series:

Injustice, based on the popular comics

and video games, and Rivals – The Flash vs. Reverse-Flash. Fans can also pledge for two new

editions of the DC Deck-Building Game: Multiverse Box for storing their collections, two exclusive

playmats, and Multiverse Editions of six DC Deck-Building Game base games that include all

components except the packaging and rulebooks for a lower price.

“After 10 years, we wanted to celebrate the amazing history and fans of the DC Deck-Building

Game,” said John Sepenuk, CEO of Cryptozoic. “We’re ready to pull out all the stops with

incredible exclusives both for players who have loved the series for a long-time and for those

eager to jump in now. We love these DC Super Heroes and Super-Villains as much as the fans do,

so we’re excited to produce the best DC Deck-Building Game products yet and kick off the

series’s next decade with a bang!” 

DC Deck-Building Game: Injustice puts players in the world of the hit Injustice: Gods Among Us

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/cze/dc-deck-building-game-10th-anniversary?ref=8prp05
https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/cze/dc-deck-building-game-10th-anniversary?ref=8prp05


video games and comic books as Batman and his insurgents battle against a tyrannical

Superman. Using the Brawl version of the Cerberus Engine, players land devastating blows and

block their opponents’ strikes. The Kickstarter Exclusive cover is by renowned artist Well-Bee

(Marvels X, The No Ones) and the game cards feature both original art by six talented artists

from Altercomics Studio and art directly from the Injustice comics.

DC Deck-Building Game: Rivals – Flash vs. Reverse-Flash lets two players become part of the

high-speed battle between the iconic rivals. Each player has three unique Character cards, each

with more formidable abilities and a higher cost than the previous one.

The new DC Deck-Building Game: Multiverse Box is available in both a Super-Villains Edition

featuring a Kickstarter Exclusive cover and a Super Heroes Edition. With original cover art by

artist Omar Francia (Legends of the Dark Knight, Doom Patrol), these storage boxes for players’

collections are designed to fit over 1,600 sleeved standard cards and over 500 sleeved oversized

cards.

About Cryptozoic

Since 2010, Cryptozoic Entertainment has been dedicated to the concept of “Fans First,” striving

to develop the most creative and sought-after products for pop culture enthusiasts worldwide.

As an entertainment company with a diverse portfolio of licensed and original IPs, its catalog

covers a broad spectrum of tabletop games and collectibles. The passionate team at Cryptozoic

aims to inspire gamers and collectors all around the globe, while bringing fans together as part

of the Cryptozoic community. Visit www.cryptozoic.com for more information and sign up for the

company’s Mailing List to receive the Fans First Newsletter and updates about products and

events.

About Warner Bros. Consumer Products

Warner Bros. Consumer Products, part of Warner Bros. Global Brands and Experiences, extends

the Studio’s powerful portfolio of entertainment brands and franchises into the lives of fans

around the world. WBCP partners with best-in-class licensees globally on an award-winning

range of toys, fashion, home décor, and publishing inspired by franchises and properties such as

DC, Wizarding World, Looney Tunes, Hanna-Barbera, HBO, Cartoon Network and Adult Swim. The

division’s successful global themed entertainment business includes groundbreaking

experiences such as The Wizarding World of Harry Potter and Warner Bros. World Abu Dhabi.

With innovative global licensing and merchandising programs, retail initiatives, promotional

partnerships and themed experiences, WBCP is one of the leading licensing and retail

merchandising organizations in the world.

About DC

DC, a WarnerMedia Company, creates iconic characters, enduring stories, and immersive

experiences that inspire and entertain audiences of every generation around the world and is

one of the world’s largest publishers of comics and graphic novels. As a creative division, DC is

http://www.cryptozoic.com


charged with strategically integrating its stories and characters across film, television, consumer

products, home entertainment, interactive games, DC UNIVERSE INFINITE digital subscription

service and community engagement portal. For more information visit dccomics.com and

dcuniverseinfinite.com
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